
con--Tf tv
'plete rest. . , . . ,

That otners uecu
activity.

That --all of them think they
need ft change of scenery.

That your city is fortunately ;

situated in that respect, because
i: la located In a section whereN
in vone , can find any number ofy

iTi i.?C Iaaaaa XtailrfcsMpt UMtsy ky ' .. .
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aboard me carriers, """"
ditlonal order: for 75 500b.orse-powe- r

Paekards l def.T
Uro power for part o

Hig plknes to be included in the
conTcrted batoair fleet.ot.tho

cTulsers. r "
!

Upane contracts already placed
shIPs'include 27 --Boeinr-pal

35 Cnrtis fighting !. Pnc;
Loenlng amphibians, 24
eomblned scouts and
planes and 2 consolidated
training" planes.- - '

.
' '-

-

y. A contract ateo has been placed
for 35' Wright "Tornado" engines
while- - the contracts still to be
placed include 100 bombers and

.1udi ninrn to sDend a vaca-- n

There are many wonaer-spot- s

Anetltd Prm U acuiTlr aaUtlad to tha a, far pabtteattaa --mlvalapatcaaa eradilad to it ar sot ataarwiM araditad la taia papa.aa alaa

Oi'-, "Ui. :i . nbusotss' omcut , .. , ': :".; -
Jrlaart Brari S3 WarrasUr BIdf, Portlaad Ora. r ' ' V:

PatA Payaa. Sharaa Bldf Baa JY.neix. CaUL; Hi(iaa Bld. Laa.AaalaB, OaliX.
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.39 ar Mt M CirealatiM OffiaaS9

10a Aato Coataa ditr.10a
f BaalaaaaOfflea.

Baaiaty K4Hoc.

Zatarad at tha Paat Offlrt ia Balaa, Orafoa, M aaeaod-claa- a uttar. '

i .

In your section that are easily ac-

cessible by automobile. It is al-

ways best to know your own sec-

tion of the country first.

STOCK PRICES RALLy) NG

SENSATIONAL RISK FOL'tWS
. TURBULENT SESSIONS

. t '

NEW YORK, March 4. (By
Associated Press.) The swollen !

which have fstreams of liquidation
been pouring-int- o the New tork
stock exchange for a week dried
up overnight apd a sensational
rklVof 5 to 2&poinU t0k 1,3300 1

today in scores of issues when.
strong" financial Interests steppedA
forward and began rebuilding they
shattered market structure. 0";

Klamath Falls New Fremont
school opened. ,

c , BOUNTIFUL riROVlSIOKMGo. and" gather "up the elders of; Israel, together ahd say unto them, I will bring you up out of.the affliction xt EJgypt n unto land: flowing with mUk andvhoney." . Ex.. 1:16-1- 7. h
" r

- ". - , .. .
' '

- NEEDED, A JIM HILL' AND A HARRIMAN
.Y.-.-U- - !

'
-

( -;

" Is there no one in ) the railroad world of the present to
Ktake jthe plaicte'bf Jim Hffl or'of .E. HirfeanT
tr . Here;isthe case the 'xnanagrers of the?Utah-Idah- o
' Sugar, Company, rnakin a proposition to the farmers of the
, Salem district that their company wirf absorb part of the
jfreiyht rate on sugar beets srown here and shipped to the
.
beet sugar factory at Bellingham; Wash.,1 provided the rail-a-b-ad

companiesjir absorb a dinky part of it? m
"

f

? ' Tti& Irrowers themselves to absorb 50 cents a ton. "

. . . )urirowers are willing and anxious to accept the prop-xsitoj- ?,

At,, the campaign could have been started when the
proposal was 'first-broache- d, nearly three weeks ago, 2500

2 1 additional ioening mvuiU- -

Did You Ever Stop
.To Think?

V By B. B. WtJt Secretary
faawaea. Oaia, awja

That as spring, progresses the
turjggrm-jBtart-s Its prkvi ;

H Thatiit Wkesllhe ni)moblUt
get. but his mapi and figure out

the tr.ip . he Jwjll .make inis- - sum
mer. -- "

: ..v ; ;;"" ': -
That he reads everything that

tells of wonderful scenery and of
the invigorating climate of otner
sections. . . ...

,

'

-

ia!1v nrenared "for Infants ' in

To avoid imitations, always look for the
Proven directions on cach ytacVagr--.

f y II nil ;

!

or
Cwwm fir 4

t t t ' . . u i v a rv ! i i ,a

n

ftf nTHRR'-TreTc- he r's
.; Castoria is,-- a. pleasant harm- -
'less 'Substitute for Castor Oil,
.Pareinc, .Teething Drops

j. anar isootning. syrups, cspe-- .

up; the minimum, acreage being
, : 60 Z iaose Jit- .would' hot be feasible to provide receiving

facilities for less. ' ' hr
;

i . 'UA P?. was a hitch in the acceptance of therailroad
v, managers of 'their dinky, share in " absrorbing' part ? of the

freight rate-i-- j ' ' -

, Which would amount merely in giving up a small por--,
. tion of thei)rof its which they aurely cannot have at all with-

out the growing of the beets to ship-Th- ough

the Great, Northern was represented at the con-
ference' when the proposition was broached.

It may be that the right man has not been informed of
the situation --the right railroad manager '

; .
For, there must be some one in the higher railroad circles

of this territory who haksthe authority to decide such a mat-- j
ter off hand ;: 4 j ;

-

And if there is not; there surely should be. . ,.- -
; x As it is, thornktterJa put off till next Tuesday, the 9th.

Xarms and Children all ages, y

vTRKraG.LE.
SERVICE STORES

for some kind of aconference.
last year ....... i,.

II. .11

C"

1 An adyertlsement manager was
going" home one night In a tram-ca-r.

It was late, and the ; man
who sat next to him began to talfc.
fWhat business are you in-e'h- e

asked., 'I - . f

"The. adrertising business."
i fls that so? I' used to be In
the adTertisla business myself." I
gare It up, though, and went Into
tne rag-and- -o id-bot- tle business. I
was a sandwich- - man for jl theater
for six months-- . Say," and he
leaned orer confidentially, "ain't
it hard . work when the v wind
blows?"

A sergeant was irylng to drll a
lot of raw recruits, and; after
working hard for' three hours he
thought they seemed to be getting
into some sort of shape, so decid-

ed to test them.
"Right turn!" he cried.JThen;

before they hadceaseto move,
came anotne o4TrLeturnl"

One hoodlum left heanks and
started off toward the barracks-roo-m.

"Here,-you!- " yelled the angry
sergeant. "Where are you go-

ing?"
."I've had enough." replied the

recruit in a disgusted tope. "You
don't know, your own mind for
two minutes runnia'!" f

V The litle boy "dashed wildly
around the corner, "and collided
with the benevolent bid" gentle-
man, who Inquired the cause b
such haste.
- "I gotta git home fer maw to

spank me," , the boy panted, r K

"Bless," my soul ! .exclaimed the
oI4gentlemaxu ,"la can't r under-
stand yi9qr ,helps fn such '.a hurry

i

"l 8in!tkcBni4f I dpn,',t git there
fore par, bft U gimae..!rhpllickln'

- liilP. ui " ' , ' .

CONTRACTS LET FOR
:;; AIRPLANE M0T0RS1

(Contisaed from page 1.)

cost money. ,

The 150 Packard engines cov
ered by the newest contract are
of the 800 horsepower type de
yeloped by the company in cooper
ation with .navy experts after
three years' of work. rtiey will
go into heavy bombing, scouting

0
COLLEGE

THE
Sandwich

Tnrtt. !w Crab Gumbo,
Chicken Chop
Chow Mein
Chili Con

C. M, Eppley Co.
1900 State St.

Phones 118 or 93

V Talk-bon- 't Walk
'

.

f
j s

'
. ,

We Serve You

We Deliver i -- v

!,F:Wyoiterf
Cojnmsicial 5f,

.1 ii:i ,.i&ui;a .

s t-J- i Phone- - 259

- Talk-Don- 't Walk
. We Deliver

Roth Grocery Co.
134 N. Liberty St:

Phones : 1885-1886-18- 87

Order Your Groceries

and Meats Together

Lehman Grocery, ,
s,.

"J90S. Comrncrcial St.

Phone 305 V f r- -
? Si"fc- ;

Talk-LW- f Walk
We Deliver

Picken$ & Haynes
.456 Court St.

Phones 256 or 257.

Talk-Do- n' t Walk
' : " , v

-

.We Deliver -

IN PRODUCTS

associate rxxs
all
taa local

HaVa DcpartaMBt3Sr 10
Jab PpartBa t ' K ts

i

The same oronosition waa un

THE TELEPHONE

theTelephone Employes to our

bulletin boards expressing the hope

men and women- who; supply i the
together as in one'great neighbor

" '. -- . v -

said we hope that
from our patrons, and friends.

HIGH QUALITY CANNED FOOD
Sadr.----ic'- a 35c A

per can...L..-...-.V,l-.i.--t- .. 1.20c

Suey, cani..v. li.....ir.45c
loodlescatii:! fH ,; 25c.

Cfrjroeper.i. mj':X:,;ri 20c :

u : 'f

Si

t Bits For Breakfast '

'
: m . ii

t Going out and going in-7- -R ; -

Hundreds of bushels of flax seed
from the prison flax plant, going
out to the farms and going into
the ground.

la
The contracts are being closed

up fast now, and the acreage will
be .all taken soon. So you would
better hurry if you expect to grow
flax. No contracts will be made
for late sowing, except in special
cases where growers have suitable
Soil, or can irrigate.

V
It would probably interest some

readers to know that the subscrip
tion contest of The- - Statesman is
twice as large in amount of busi
ness as the one two years ago, at
this stage and that one was a
record breaker.

"b "a
Dink Mintern of Salem says

light wines and beer will never
solve .the liquor problem as long
as there are a lot of ginks , who
persist in drinking, the acid out
of their radioed automobile bat
teries. ".,.-.,-.-

W

Statesman Slogan man has been
saying, for years that the .mint
center, of the United States was
going to be at Salem. Some peo-
ple thought the Slogan man was
excited; had bats in his belfry.
But it is coming fast now. Must
come.- - We have the natural con
ditions can grow mint that
makes the most peppermint oil to
the acre, of a higher grade, and
at a lower cost. We have the
world licked on iint three ways--

and nothing can stop a combina-
tion like that. It is, in the lan
guage of the street, a "dead mortal
cinch." ,

"a "a
Speaking for the steenth times

a millionth time about our poultry
boom:, Lloyd A. Lee started his
hatchery and poultry ,; farm a
copple of miles, eapt of the insana
asylum about thcee yeara Migo,
with a few Incubators. Last; year
he added a Smith machine with
a capacity pt nearly.; jBOPft leggs'
He was flooded i covered .up yith
orders for baby chicks iHe ' did
not want to go so fast, but he felt
obliged to . add .a. duplicate Smith
incubating machine. fort tthis year

giving him a total capacity of
nearly 100,000 egg&. That looked
pretty big but he is again
swamped with orders; can't begin
to fill them all. And the poultry
boom Is not going to stop. , It is
just getting fairly under way. .

-- Linn ton Methodist church
will build $24,000 parish house.

Straighten Up!

?TDon't Btay' hea
aehy, dizzy, sick.

f5l Jieves that bilious.
cousupaiea - teeiingmy so nicely

'Cascarets.
as candy-like- ;

Take one or two of
these pleasant Iaza
live tablets any time

to gently stimulate your liver and
start your bowels.- - Then you will
feel fine, your head becomes clear.
stomach sweet, tongue pink, skin
rosy.'; V

; 'Cascareta' , gently ; cleanse,
sweeten ; and v refresh. the 5 entire
system- - - They never gripe, ' over.
act or sicken. Directions for men
women and' children oh each box.
anv drna? atore AAv. : :

' - And it fell'through' because it evidently never reached
any one but thci pin-hea- ds of the railroad circles; men with- -

- out either, authority or vision pr, ability to unwind or skit a
'mass of red tape. - . , !

Here is a proposition that will mean some freight revenue
this year, and a beet sugar factory . next year f '

' tXfjt. Isjnot .snjpihgred in;.red..tape or allowed to dig for
.the want of som man of. vision in railroad circles. .

: It C. H. ilakiijbrn yere fai charge in Oregon,jt woukl be
settled r.Would havebee settled the day it wasproposed..
.

r Even 'yet, aftertnex Tuesday, the thing can be put 0er,
for 500 acres; and perhaps 2500, if there are not further
delays. ..r-;.,-- ; : " 1 ' '

--

: v77 i ...
- In the mean time, let us hope for a reincarnation of the

spirit of a Jim Hill or a Harriman, or that there is now in
northwest railroad circles a Markharn. Mr. arkham I was
in charge of the Southern, Pacific lines in Oregon, and he
made friends with all' of",bur "people, I because hesaw their
needs and worked with them in development projects of every
klnd. That disposition .made him one of the chief national
figur Jnrilroad rnankgement. during4"the .World war,, and
elevated him to the position he now hotdls'bf president of the
Illinois Central,! with! headquarters at Chicago. f

i i' s. v

' First of the four aerial Arctic
expeditions which Americans are
sponsoring is on its way. Photos
show Captain. George tj. Wil-kin- s,

leader of the Detroit Aero-

nautical Society's exploration
party (right), being presented
with Stars and Stripes to plant
at the pole as he sails from
Seattle for Alaska, the jumping
off place,-an- d his baseboat, SrS
Victoria. w.zfv.- -.

BERN1CE FELLER LEADS

(Conlmoed traav pK 1.)

of the contest depaf ijn?n

"Ttie contest, as f Va5 ' efore is
Just starting So do not hesitate

PUBLICATION' SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of

' 'Marion.
Equitable Sayings & ; Loan .

Association, a corporation, )
Plaintiff, )

vs. ; )
Roscoe Farmer, Hazel Farm- - )

er, , his wife ; B. S. . Burke, )
Maude May Burke, his )
wife; Frances Allerton and )
United States National )
Bank of Salem',' Oregon, )

Defendants. ) .

To Roscoe Farmer, Hasel Farmer
and , Frances Allerton, defend-
ants: j,

In the name of the State of Or
egon:! you are hereby required to
appear and .plead to the amended
complaint filed against jyou in the
above entitled suit on or before
the date of the last day of publica-
tion of summons herein, to-w- it:

On or before the 16th day of April,
1926, and if you fail ! to appear
and plead to said amended com-
plaint within said time, tor want
thereof he plaintiff will' apply- - to
the court for the relief j prayed for
In its complaint, to-w- it f u

ia) or a juagment against tne
defendants, Roscoe Farmer and
Hazel Farmer and each of them
for the sum of one thousand dol

lars (Tl.000.00) with interest
thereon from December 1 0 ,!

' 1 9 2 5 ,
at the rate of eight .per cent ( 8 )
per annum. j

(b) That the pretended trans
fer of the note and mortgage se
curing tne same executed by de-
fendants B. S. Burke and Maude
May Burke in favor of defendants
Roscoe, Farmer and Hazel Farmer
by said Roscoe Farmer and Hazel
Farmer to defendant Frances Al
lerton be decreed. (to be null and
void and, of no forc'Wand effect as
10 mis Di&mun. ana mat ine pay
ments of the sums provided to be
paia - by j aefendants ar S. " Bnrxe
and Maude May Burke to defend
ants Roscoe Farmed f tod Hazel
Farmer t in ilaid ' note be--' paid to
this plafntlffAto'be applied upon
the, judgment herein I' rendered
against the. defendants Roscoe
Farmer and Hazel Farmer in favor
of this plaintiff. , . j i

(c) That pending final determ-
ination of this suit the .defend-
ants, , Roscoe Farmer and Hazel
Farmer, be enjoined from trans-
ferring the note and mortgage exr
ecu ted by defendants B. S. Burke
and Maude May Burke to "said
Roscoe Farmer and Hazel Farmer;
the defendants ' B. S. Burke and
Maude May " Burke be enjoined
from paying to the. defendant Ros-
coe Farmer or Frances --Allerton
any moneys due upon1 said bote;
that the defendant ynitexl,. States
National iBankjot if&itiii Oregon,
be enjoined .from delivering the
said notcamd mortgagd: to Roscoe
Farmer or Hazel Farmer or; per-
mitting the aaid not andmortgage
from, being , withdrawn fromi Bald
bank .or the "jurisdiction of- - thia
court. : T'-iH-

; (d) This summons is served
upon' you . by publication . in .The
Oregon Statesman (daily ) for six
successive and consecutive weeks
pursuant to an order made, and
entered by the Honorable L. H.
McMahan, judge of above entitled
court, on the 4th day. of March,
1926, ,XAMh-:- . -

Pate of first publication.-Marc- h

5tb; 1S2S. .
' ;;.

Date of ; last? publication, April
IS,. 19tt."AK .

r.- -- V
CAKB &;CAKE'and1ti

, .5 - ; I A. L.ILJEQVIST.
, ; .. 1501 Yeon BuUdJng,'
"

, V Portland, Oregon.
1 s

. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
m a 7.. .

ii

In Salem Debate
1 .

A. ticket Ml ling eaaptifa, to rail
fanda i meet expense ia tha trana-eontinent- al

debate"' between 'Slem,
Macsaehasetts and Salem, Orejcoa, ia
beioK condneted by high school stu-
dent and bnsineux men who see out-landi-

advertising value ia tha
contest. , t.

That readara may know more ol
these student speakers, a abort biog-
raphy of each will be printed here

order (Editorial Note).

; WINSTON-WILLIAM-

' Senior
Interclass Debate Team, '25-2- 4.

School. Debate Team, '2f..;
Clarion Staff,.'? 5.

to send In your nomination If you
have not --already done so. Any
one can win this radio right now.
The contest will last just six nidre
weeks. Every one has an' equal
chance. A few subscriptions will
secure many more votes noW'than
any time later. j'

Now Is the time! For ttfrit
Information call the contest5 edi-
tor at The Statesman office:

Each day or so In the paper' ap-pea- rs

the names of the candidates
and their htanding. Not by any
means are they all working, ut
their nomination has. been jturned
In, and until we get,' around,p;see
them all,, we cannot say who is
working and who is not. M ,:

The plan of the campaign has
been made ju&t as easy as possible
to be. fair and. cofulstent,. to, .the
interests-o- f all candidates. Those
who' roll up the largest number
of votes during the . competition
will .win the best awards. The
awards to be given the successful
candidates include the 11115
Dodge, sedan, Chevrolet and Ford
touring cars, an fclectric Haag
washing machine, and purses of
gold. i Then, "to ever active can-
didate who does not win a car or
one 'of ' the stated cash prizes, there
is 10' per cent on all subscriptions
the candidate produces. i.

To you' married tnen who are;dolngypur utmost to " givev your
tamil'les the best there is In life,
'afid who must continually be looki-
ng1 for the money-makin- g. oppor-
tunities- ,

To you4 married, women who,
although you may have housework
duties to take care of, still feel
that you are a partner in the home
and want to do your art in these
days Of financial stringency or
want to own (ome of four
own , A.f , ;

To you young women who re-
alize that women wprth-whil-e are
those who do things, are factors
in the world instead of idlers-- i

To every one who desires' Bome
of the better things in life a car.
a start in business, or anything
else that money ean'TJuy-mii-.w- e

not suggest that you - read and
consider the money:making oppor-
tunities, that exist "in The States-
man's i $3,000 "Everybody "Wins
Something";' campaign; . ,;.,,

. . Act!; -- .DoAt wait until'ity too
late. Act now!-- ' Send'ln'Vour nom
thatlon ' blank or phone in bur
name, f or come Vthlnake mor3
money: for yourself in the nexij )fe w
weeks , than' most 'people '"make' In
a year; yes.- - in two years --niorc
than many of us' save in years knd
years.; ; ..'K-- i

' '

Campaign closes and all prizes,
motor cars, washing machine, audi
cash, will be distributed. In Just

fewshort - .i 'a week& i

i And remember, ' there is r also
given si club of,100.J00 extra
votes to the candidate who 'turns
tn $18: worth of subscriptfoha. ' So
you can readily see bow faa your
vote will ' count up. Come' In to
The Statesman office and see 'the
radio. J Do not let this opportunity
Blip by.' It may mean tha" radio
pr on ot the, caraWor;. both; ij -
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V f 7
signature of CaJaT7'UZcJaM

Physicians everywhere recprnrnend it.

VA-"- "

mi
-- Ml:

A. Daiie & Sons
1003 S. Commercial St.

'" ; . ; - :

ii - i-- Phone 935 t t

l'. Talk-Don- H Walk

;lwii)ll,?SrTWrfa US

V K705 S. llfi'StrcH v

t.IT .: - wi 'iiTao Walk

We ttellver; .

rmHaClirk
.2290 State Street
' Phone 670

Talk-Don- H Walk
1

..rW&sDellver ;

Wiscins5: Wiucina
i . , - Saem Heishts :

i Phone 75F3- - v

Talk-Don- H Walk
' v We Deliver .

Ja C. DeHarppoi
b05 S. 19th St."

'--

Phone 1286 1

Order Your Groceries

and "Heats Together f

i' The following card, has been received by the millions of
telephoneitrpf thTJmted States: q j :

iV INVITATION from
BIRTHDAY. OBSERVANCE; MARCH 10th :

Specials for FridlayJ t

and Saturday : :

Elxtra Special ! ! ; '
6 Beautifully Decorated Jap--
. anese Cups and Saucers- - r

Absolutely Free "t

With 6 Pacldaies Kerr's
';'."' - -- Cereals :

;:-- ,'- -- j - r ': v' -
HERE: IS THE DEAL ' ;

Select large'packages' Kerr's -- I.

Cereals,' retail-Valu- e j. v ;92.10
6 Cups-and6aue-ers, i

retail value 1.25

'All for f3.10

;Godfish 35c .

iFor ; your Xehen Dinners

Fontana ' Spaghetti, Macaroni
and.i Noodles ;5 ; ; :

3 for 25c
Oval Sardines '

2 for 25c :
n Premier vCoffee 55cib.

Van Camp :

flPprjciiuid Bearia
-2.i Mediums iV.'j wtj.cans b5c . :

--"ExifaVcy Corn -- j
. CountrjrGentleman5 i

? 3 for. 55c ij1

:,Colden Bantam
.3 cans 69c I

River Road Grdc.
2305 N. Front Stv

, i

.hoCii94 -
.

" - , - , .

r ;Talk.JDonH Walk j. .

,JWe Deliver

, "Op March 10,' 1J76,
" the first sentence: was spoken oyer the

telephone by Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor, In his attic
workshop in Boston.' v !

,
' ! ' ' s

"Only fifty years later on this March 10. 1926 the 360,000
men and women who supply the every-hoa- r, human effort in link-
ing together, as in one great neighborhood, America's 16.000,000
telephones will unite in a natlon-wid- e obserrance of the fiftieth
annirersary 6t the telephone. . -

. t !

- - "It will giro added pleasure to those of us who are privileged
to aid in making your telephone an important part of this great
service to have you, together .with your family or friends, visit on
March 10th,,thet central office which' serves, your telephone. Ton
will t find an acquaintance with the equipmept; and. methods em
ployed turpuriservice both interesting and mutually helpful.

. The following accompanying note came to The States--
man from the Salem telephone office: .

' 1 ,
. . L-- "Fiftf ' 'year ago today there was no telephone.

; "Fifty years ago on March 10, the telephone became
m demonstrsted reality, j - . Is' " ' 1

k "Ke-enforcl- ng the printed invitation notice from the. men. and
f women of tha Ideal, telephone organization, received yesterddy by the

customers pf.the-serv1ce- ; posters" were yesterday placeoT In telephone
office windows and on company

X that, the publiot would join in helping to commemorate" this March
10th' birthday evesC ,

" j , " ; 's
i : 'The 'poster speaks of the. nation wide obscrrance-'- the occasion

In which will unite the '3(0,000
i every hour human .effort Inl linking

' ' hood, America's 16,000,000 telephones. Such la he growth In 50
. years from the two original telephone men-an-d 'the 'two-crud- e tele--

phone Instruments of March, 1876.
"Speaking on behalf of the employees, who are the real hosts of

i the occasion,- - Manager: W. H. Dancy, of the .Telephone company, said
that the hours whenJ visitors would tind It best' to visit the' central
office will be from 9 a. m. to 7.p.'.nu I ' . '. V

"

" 'It will be next Wednesday,'
the day will..bring a large response

W....F

0


